
 
D-50 
 
 Uskah &tlatste>     kan@klehkwe>     kunu=kw#.              
               -atlatst-            -nakle-                   -ukwe- 
        one      time           there were many          women 
 
Kwah i=k^ tsi> wakyo=t#=,   tsi> ya>tewahs&htake    ohaha>k#shu>  
                        -yo>te-                  -ahsuht-            -ahah- 
   quite a bit       I work             every night                   on the roads 
 
wa>katakh#shu     ne win  aonik<htl&=tsla>     loya>ti=s@ks. 
       -takhe-                        -nik<htlu>tsl-              -ya>tisak- 
  she was running                    her boyfriend            she looks for him 
 
Tahnu y@k<>     kuwahl$sta>   nok tsi>    tho niyolih%=t<.     
                            -hlist-                               -liho>t<- 
  and   they say      she was told not to   but             it was her way 
 
Kuwahlo=l$he>      tsi> ost&ha ok <ya=w^ne>      <ho=k^=          
       -hloli-                                     -<>-                -k<- 
  she was told           that    a little bit   it may happen      she will see him 
 
ohs&htok.   Tho kwi ne na>a=w^ne>   tsi> n@hte> kuwahlo=l$hahkwe.      
                                      -<>-              -oht-         -hloli- 
 a night ghost      so then      it did happen      what          they were telling her 
 
Kats@ ok ale> wi n&       ye=w#skwe     ka>i=k^ kaya>tase>k%     
                                       -e-                        -ya>tase- 
 somewhere   again                she was there          this     young girl 
 
yahoya>t@tstale>    nuw@      ka>i=k^ aonik<tl&=tsla. 
      -ya>tatstal-                                   nik<tlu>tsl- 
 she couldn’t find him     now          this         her boyfriend 
 
N^ tsusayoht<tyuh@ti     yothu=t#=    %t ok n@hohte> tayolakale=l#=       
             -aht<ty-              -athute-                  -oht-        -lakalele- 
then  when she was going home    she heard       something         a noise coming 
 
ohn@=k<     tsi> i=w#=     w@helhe>   ne k^   ne>n aonik<htl&=tsla.  
                        -e-            -elhe-                         -nik<htlu>tsl- 
  behind       where she is         she thought    is it              her boyfriend 
 
























Okhale> o=n^ kw@h wa>thnito=k^hte>     tsi> i=w#. 
                                 -tok<ht-                   -e- 
  and      then   quite     they are side by side     where she is 
 
Tahn& y@k<>      kw@h ka na>tehyatl@ti    tsi> uni yahotk@tho>          
                                         -atlatye-                     -atkatho- 
  and  they say            they are close together         when   she saw him 
 
yah n<hk# thya>tehala=t@=se>    ohw<tsy@=ke. 
                        -lata>s-          -uhw<tsy- 
 not   even       were his feet on         on the ground 
 
N< kwi wa>ot#ts<    kw@h o=n^ kanuhs@kta     yusu=w#= 
               -atets<-                      -nuhs-                 -aw- 
  so then   she got scared    just then      near the house      she got back 
 
n< wa>tyoh<=l#hte>    okhna>    tayutke>to=t^=    ne>n kuway^ha.     
            -h<leht-                          -atke>tot-                      -y<ha- 
then     she yelled            and          she looked out           she is parent to her 
 
Wa>i=lu>,    “Ot n#= na>a=w^ne?”    N< un$ ne  tho yak<t@klane. 
     -ihlu-                        -<>-                                  -itakla>- 
 she said          what      happened         now            there  she fell 
 
Tho kw$ n#      yeskuwak#tskw<     tsil#hkwa    n# ayoly%=uke>        
                               -ketskw-                                  -lyo- 
   so then                she got her up            almost           she was killed 
 
ne y@k<> w$      ka>i=k^ ohsuht%k     wahatyanl&hkw<. 
                                                      -atyanluhkw- 
 so   they say           this       night ghost        he bewitched her 
 
 
        
 















